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IT IS

A nice still left at

5Bc Waists ... at 19c
60c ........... at 25c
78c . at 49c

Who would noot keep cool at such
prices as these

55c ....... . 19o
60c .45c

I

; llark

in to it we

Is

4

........

HOT
But wc arc doing our best to make things as iomfort-abl- e

as possible with

OUR HOT WEATHER SPECIALS
SHIRT WAISTS

assortment
greatly reduced prices.

Waists
Waists

MEM'S UNDERWEAR

Garments
Garments

25c Corset ...19c
25c 19c
I5c 27c
60c .'....; 43c
60c Gowr.s .1 49c
75c Gowns 66c

MEN'S SHIRT
A fine assortment, all colors, styles
and sizes at '

1310. 1312 AVENUE

,

THIIVKIIMG OF CAMPING?
WE CAN FIT YOU OUT AT VERY SMALL COST

lents, folding Cots, Camp stoves. Cooking Granitewarc, Hshing
tackle. Guns. Cooks,

TO MAKE YOU HAVE A GOOD TIME

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY

In

&tOrf- -

Come

NEW

SOFT

AL
THC

"VARSITY" SOFT COLLAR TAILOR
Trade ReglMered

WANT
ll'ind order get have

FOR

1308,

!

at a reduced price.
Ve can do this and still a prorit because we
.ave cut our expense account in the middle and we are
villi ng to the benefit to our
)ur line of is and the - is un--
xcelled. Gall and us to quote you, prices on

, ash

GUARANTEED

as essential in

2

015 Avenue

jr

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Drawers
Drawers
Drawers

NEGLIGEE

Half Price

ADAMS

GOING

utensils. Tinware,
Ammunition. Mammocks,

EVERYTHING

And See

The

WE

"VARSITY"

COLLAR

make good

give customers.
groceries complete quality

allow
purchases.

SEATTLE GROCERY STORE

CAATTTADV

AT

ANDREWS
and HABERDASHER

MONEV
to sell groceries

CASH.

iPRICES REASONABLE

:
TTJUmmTr :

home as the doctor

TELEPHONE RiD 161

LAWSON BROS. Prop.

WORK

your

Covers

OUR WORK
Executed in workmanlike manner approved

sanitary standards. Carrying a complete of

Bath Tubs, Sinks, Toilets, Lavatorys a'l

plumbing

- G. W. O'NEIL

Washington

decided

fixtures.

LADIES VESTS

Our are so low on these
you afford to suffer with the
heat

Etc.

Dl

and

line

and

prices thft
cannot

10c Grade .. .2 for 15c
12 Oraae .... 5 for" 25c

MEN'S SOCKS
You can change them often at
these prices

1 0c socks per doz 97c
12,c socks . .. per doz $1.23

Smallest Prices 1

i
Talk to Wallace

SOCIETY
'

Mrs, M. L. Kirk has Issued invitations
for an afternoon tins coming Saturday.

A most enjoyable evening was spent by
those present last evening with the ladies
of the Missionary Society of the Presby
terion church at the home of Judge and
Mrs. Robert Eaki The rooms were

in flowers and vines and the
porch was hung in flowers and in one cor-

ner the punch table was' placed. Mrs. M.

Kirk presided and the yard was lighted
with a large arc light and 'under a tree
the punch for the children was served.
During the evening the Misses Young,
Davis, Malory and Massee ind Mr. Eakin
delighted the guests with music. Mr.
Rinehart and Mr. Oliver spoke of the
Indians and history of them in this valley.
As the social was an Age Social to raise
money for the Umatilla Indians and a
nice sum was taken in as the combined
ages of the guests was over two thousand
years.

KILLED WIFE AND

(Srrlpps News Association) .

Watersboro July 1 1 J. W. Irnegan, a
farmer, today killed his wife and four
children by braining them with an axe, at
their home about twenty miles from this
city.

. STILL INVESTKAIING

iSorlppa News
Madison Wis., July The governor is
investigating, with a view of prosecuting
all railroads in the slate on the charge
of granting rebates.

DIAMOND Tlllff

I Srrlpps News Awoi-lutlon- l

New York July II James Stellwell.
aged 24, charged complicity in the $50.
000 diamond robbery in London on March
19 last, was arrested here today.

iTrf(iibT(jiRi
Miss Krupp, proprietor of the celebrat-

ed Krupp works at Essen, is probably
the richest girl in the world. The city of
Essen with its 100.000 inhabitants is
practically her private property, and she
possesses almost despotic po ver over
her 25,000 employees.

LIGHT LOAVfS

of bread for 25cents at J. D. McKennons

WANTED- - 50 girls, at once, to pack
cherries at Parr and Simmons ware-
house. Call at the warehouse for
particulars.

C. Olden bumo.(
Mngr.

TP

LOCAL ITEMS Mail Boxes!
Fred Meade of Elgin called in this city

last evening.
L. D. Warden of Joseph was in the city

last evening on business.
E. C. Moore returned ' from Portland

yesterday where he spent the last week.

Mrs. Polk Mayse was In the city this
morning enroute to her home In Joseph
from Portland.

Miss Vena McConald left this morning
for Nisa Oregon where the will visit
friends.

Wm. Allison of the La Grande Flouring
mill went to Sumpter and Baker City
this morning.

Farmers are harvesting in Washington
The warm weather maturing the grain
earlier than usual.

J. W. Earles left for Baker City and
other points this morning in the interests
of the Baker City Marble Works.

Rev. W. H. Gibson and family
spent yesterday in the country enjoying
the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. E. Damon.

Warren Chandler the stockman returned
from Portland . this morning whe re he
disposed of several carloads of hogs.

Mrs. M. V. Mallory Ind her daughter
Maud leave tonight for Meadly. California
where they will supervise the harvest of
a large vineyard.

Ben Rounsaville of Wallowa is over
visiting his many friends. Ben used to
be an active business man at Su nmer- -
ville and his friends are legion.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Reblogle and Mr.
and Mrs. J. Reblogle and their families
who have been visiting at Geo. L, Cleav-
ers departed for their home in Iowa this
morning."

Rev. Geo. T. Ellis, who was formerl
pastor of the Baptist cnurch in this c
but now in Athena, was in the city I

evening and called on many of his frjjd
na weni ic Baiter wiy wis morurTg.

Tne entertainment t) be fven the
Methodist Sunday school by the Blues
will take place this evening at the church
An interesting program has been arranged
Refreshments will be served and all
friends of the church are cordially invited.

REAL ESTATE DEAL IN COVE

e Eastern Oregon Colonizing Com
pany has completed a deal whereby it
secures the ownership of a tract of land
com: rising one hundred and forty acres
adjoini-'- Cove on the north This Com- -

Jiiy IliJ drioplioAUn thjs contract for sev
eral months, and after learning of its
real value, the deal was quickly closed.

The tract will be divided into sections of
from five to ten acres each, and placed on
sale at prices ranging from $150 to $200
per acre.

SHOT THROUGH TllftlllJ
Francis Earls last evening sustained an

injury while loading a pistol. He had
just inserted the shells and while closing
the gun, one of the shells was discharged
the bullet passing through the palm of his
hand. He immediately came to this city
and had the wound dres .ed. and if blood
poisoning can be averted the accident is
not considered serious. Mr. Earls is
fortunate that the accident was not of a
more serious character. k

(LEAN IIP NOTICE

All persons are notified that the ordin-

ances pertaining to nussances and the
cleaning up of garbage, filth, decaying
substances, privies, and cess pools, will
after thii date be strictly enforced. After
24 hours notice the city officers have the'
right to clean up the streets and alleys
abutting on any and all property and a
lien for the expense may be taken
against the property. The same law
applies to the cleaning of filth and rub-

bish from lots and blocks.

The penalty runs as high as $50 fine or
25 days iinprisoninjut. Under the ordin-

ance no manuie or garbage is allowed to
be placed in the alleys from March '1st to

November 1st each year. '

All persons are are warned not to

throw any paper, vegetable or fruit peal-in-

or other refuse on the sidewalks
gutters or streets.

It is the intention to have a regular
scavenger officer appointed who will in

the first instance contract with the owners
for cleaning up or notify them so they
may clean up themselves. If no action
is taken by the party who is notified to
clean up. the city will clean up and file a
lien on the property ar.d a warrant will
he placed in the hands of the Marshal
for the arrest of persons who refuse or
neglect to clean up. on conviction before
the Recorder, the fine will be from $5 to

$50.
It is not a desirable task for the' ad-

ministration to invoke the criminal law
against our good citizens but that is what
is required of uS when other remedies
fail.

J. B. Stoddard.
" ' Mayor.

WOMAN FARMER

Mrs. Pauline Whitman is thejriost suc-

cessful of Texan women ranchers. She
owns 200.000 acres, and raises 5,000
cattle annualy.

I have the mail box that
Master General. I can put
on the box. Come and get

You will need some

HOUSE NUMBERS
I have the right kind. Call and see them

MRS-T.N- .
Hardware and

rN. K. West yesterday shipnel .five of
s best horses to the Salem fair grouuds

where they will be trained for the races
r ,1 , tu. - e-- . . in ic

ninonweaiuvt-i- f aaun rcoyai,z-- i
are among the buich. Tnere is also a
twe-ye- ar old colt sired by Commonweal h

a three-year-o- ld sired by Falon and the
last oi a trotter in the 2-- 35 class and
sired by Elixi', '

.

This bunch oi fast horses is in charge
of S. Lindsay and Carl Derrick.

MR. DAVIS RETURNS

Mr. W. K. Davis, the hustling,
music dealer, returned last evening

from Portland where he spent the past
week looking up trade notes in general,
in the music line, " '

Mr. Davis states that while the hot
weather is driving many people from the
city to the se coast and the various
summer resorts, the music business
seems to go on unabated as all the deal-

ers report a brisk trade. Being the local
representative, it is quite natural that Mr.
Davis should spend most of his time in

the big .establishment of "Eiler's Piano
House." It is remarkable that while this
Co. has tried to stop the retail business,
they are soiling on an average of eighteen
pianos a week. People seem bound to
have "Eiler's Pianos." Mr. Davis placed
a large fall order for pianos, tome of
which will be here within a few days.

After looking over the field very thoro
ughly Mr. Davis is .convinced that the
Talking Machine business has come to
stay and not wishing to be behind in the
line, placed a large order for bo:h Victor
and Columbia Graphophonns and records
of both makes and by Thursday or Fri-

day of this week these will be in, which
will give lovers of this art. a collection of
from 150 to 200 of the latest records
from which to select.

The sheet music line was hot overlook
ed and as a result the "Temple of Music"
is well stocked with all the latest popular
and classical music!

HE UKfSIT

The Mikado of J join sleen? in. a Kirn.
pean bed!.. Not very remarkable perhaps
but forty millions of his suhiects nerfnr
sleeping on the floor. .

WHY BAKE

Bread when you can buv eieht loaves
o' bread for 25centsat J. D. McKennons.

is approved by the Post
your Name and Number- -

one. J

MURPHY
crockery,.

TOR A 4Ti1 OF JULY
SMOKE

the La Flor De Hackman cigar
will surely meet with the approval
of all good judges. Try one, a
dozen or a box and thereby declare
your freedom and independence
from all others, for you will be sat-
isfied that its equal does not exist,
and you will get from it a better,
sweeter, and more enjoyable smoke
man you evernad Delore.

C. E. HACKMAN,

Cor. Adams Avenue and Greenwood

A NEAT PLACE "f

to have your meals is our restaurant.
Evrirythin is attractively arranged and

nothing is liking to make its appeannce
neat. Here the young ladies and gentle-
men can eat to their heart's contents'
without feeling abashed at their surround
ings.

WHAT ATTRACTS

people here is the merits of our cookery
It is unsurpassed when it comes to excel-
lence and all meals prove healthful, tasty
and enjoyable. Our prices are right too
and our waiters polite and attentive.

The Model Restaurant
J. A. ARBUCKLE. Prop.

W.HellWwkly i'lAND NIGHT Mcl Tlrkrts fur ?4

TIMBER CLAIMS LOCATED

One more good pine timber claim left
in our large tract. Buyers at hind as
soon as lands are patened.

A. A. Berry
Ronde Valley House

La Grande Oregon

:

Repairs
for

Any Make of
Bicycle

at
Smiths

CKEAMERY BUILDING
Agent for Cleveland Bicycles

CALL UP

MAIN 75
FOR fIRST CLASS GROCERIES

Fresh fruits and vegetables every day
Your orders promptly delivered as
fast as ordered
Standard brands always in stock.

THE CITY GROCERY AMD BAKERY
f . P0LACK, Propr.

3p

3t


